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Eeld. at B.pnm. oa lhursday 16th June, Lg49 at Mr. S.C,O.
l4aclnd.oers 0ffloe - 105 Hi1llan $treet, Melbourae.

Mr,S.C,0" Mactrrd.oe in the Chatr and. l4essrs" And.erson lavls,
31d.er, Hepworth, McDoneld, Rose, Youag a.:rcl fialnes.

Apologles trere recetved. fron !{essrs. Kel1y and. Kerr.

Ehe Mtnutes of the prevl.3us 0eneral Comr:ittee Meetlrrg heId.
on the 8th .{prt lrL949 at Mr"S.C,g. }4aclnd.oete Offfce-- 105
H13-1la,m, $treet, IdeLbourne were read. by the Secretary, and.
confi.rned. on the notlon of Flesgrs. Hepuorth and. Eld.er.

The eorrespcnd.enee was read. by tbe Secretary and. received,
on the motion of Messrs. Young and. Davis"

Inqard.:

Outvard.:

}{ .  Reed. ( felegraaa),  R. Mcl{ i } Iau, G.E. BeL},
C.P. Raisbeckn A.W. Holllngtrorth, C. Greenhl.Ll,
A.C, Ssrinburne, H.A. Scbmutsch.
H.A. Sclrmutsch, t.3. Ouest, A"C. Swinburne,
C. OreenhlLl, A.W. Holltngworth, C,?. Baisbeck,
Mrs. E&Bt.

frel+suTer I e
Report:

SeeJetaryr s
EgM,:

Oeneral:

The Treasnrer reported. ths.t the oeneral Aceount laas in cred.lt
&226,4{5d.. The Selfsre Account ln cred.it €5A.l2.llcl and €J00
lnveeted. in OonrnongeaLth Bond.s. tshls report was recelved. oa
the notlsa of Messrs. Jorgensen and. Rose.

The secretaryrs report on the annrsL Re-unloa held. on p2nd. april
L949, wh!.ch ehowed. a surplus of 8-9.5.7d rvas recetved. on the
notlon of llessrs. I'icDonsld. end. And.erson.

It uas resolved on the motion of Meesrs, young and. &.vis that
a cheque aeeount be opened. wlth the State Savlngs Bank of
Victorla,.

fhe $ecretary was inetmcteel. to appLy forthe rental of the
chaper $treet Drlll llall for the next Re-union to be bekl on
l'londay p{th Aprll, 1950.

tshe secretary ras requested. to nake forsard. arrangements for a
neetlng p3.ace for the next Annual OeaeraL Meetlng, nlth llght
refreshnoente to follos.

rt wag agreed that the nort ReginentaL BulLetln be d.espa,tched
ulth the .Anrual Report.

The secretary was thanked. for hJ.e efforts ln organislng the Be-u
held. on 22nr1" April,1949.

rt was a6reed. that the next conmittee Heetln6 be held. on'l{th Ju
tg{g.

Ehere belng no further buelness to dlscuss, the Fresld.ent then
elosed. the Meetlng.

Confirmed. -
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